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From “ignoring the logistics” to “the 3rd ranking profit source”, to the current 
notion of “building the competitive edge”, people tends to further understand the 
function and position of logistics and thus raise the demand for logistics service, 
making the logistics company further its technological process. Logistics industry has 
developed into a comprehensive service with information, automatic equipment and 
global operation. The logistics has become an important standing point of global 
economic development. As the largest logistics market, China, under the dual pressure 
of opening up and breakthrough, is actively seeking a way for industry development 
in order to make China’s logistics industry develop with the same pace of global 
logistics, and securing an important position in global logistics distribution system.  
This paper uses the method of case study, under the background of global 
economic development and from the perspective of the entire industry, it takes 
Shanghai Waigaoqiao Free Trade Zone, the most active player in logistics industry as 
its research target, emphasizing on the development model of Shanghai Waigaoqiao 
Free Trade Zone International Logistics Center, providing the analysis and outlook of 
the start-up, development, hardware and software environment and the growth trend.  
This paper is composed of five parts, first part is the introduction which gives 
brief review of the generalization and the motivation of writing; the second part is the 
brief introduction of the international logistics model and China’s logistics 
development trend, the current situation and survival environment with Shanghai 
Waigaoqiao Free Trade Zone’s logistics industry. The third parts analyzes the 
advantage, disadvantage, feasibility of Shanghai Waigaoqiao Free Trade Zone to 
become an International Logistics Center. The fourth part bring about the idea of the 
structure of Shanghai Waigaoqiao Free Trade Zone International Logistics Center. The 
fifth part is the conclusion, establishing Shanghai Waigaoqiao Free Trade Zone 
International Logistics Center is an inevitable trend. 
The research conclusion is: The advantageous geological location, the special 
policy of “in-border, out-Customs”, the vast economic hinterland has provided good 
environment for the development of Waigaoqiao Free Trade Zone Logistics Center. 
By taking the advantage of a major international port, grasping the historic 
opportunity of establishing Shanghai International Logistics Center, accelerating the 













concept including public logistics, multi-method logistics, 3rd party logistics, 
Shanghai Free Trade Zone will be built into a gateway that links to the world, a 
distribution center for import and export of Yangtze river and the entire nation. The 
comprehensive development of logistics industry has become the necessity of the 
survival and prosperity of Shanghai Waigaoqiao Free Trade Zone. 
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第一阶段（1955 年至 1964 年）：物流前期。物流按不同的功能和场所各自
运行，主要以生产和销售部门的要求进行保管和运输。 


















图 1.1 和图 1.2）。未来物流经营模式在物流的整个价值链中完全依赖电子技术、
网络技术、以形成低物流成本向客户提供优质物流服务的机制，实现以速度




























图 1-2   未来物流经营模式 
 













企业分别占 76%和 57%，同时欧洲约有 24%、美国约有 33%的非第三方物流用户正
在积极考虑使用第三方物流服务。据统计，1994 年美国第三方物流业的收入为
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